
The lcruluip. leac'ier of eoolrrry
and writers an Domestic Science
use and recommend Cleveland's
Baling Powder, as

Mr? Rorer, tlie rrinripn' of the

Philadelphia Cooking School, -

f know what you are

f cr.ting when you use

l BakkigPMisier J
Its true composition is I

given on every label.
Furc" ar.J " Sure."

Miss Farmei, the Princip:
the Hoson Cookinc Pchool,

Miss Bedford, the Superintendent
of the New York Cooking School,

Mr?. Ewin?i, the Principal of the
Chautauciua, School of Cookeiy.

FOR ORE WEEK

We will soil our entire-- stofk of

New and Stylish TRIMMED

HATS at GREATLY REDUCED

FRIGES. Come and see them at

NEWMAN I
303 SPRUCE STfiEt

Have, your COIXABi lUrched In tho old

way when yon oan nave them done with soft,

viiaiilo Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS each.

Lackawannathe:
LAUNDRY

Korrmanfi Moore

FIRE INSUR.ANCS

16

We aro showing

aew designs in printed

IRISH LAWNS,

JACONET, DIMITY

and PONGEE.

415 Lacka. Avenue.

CARPETS
BARGAIN NO 3.

We Will Offer for a Few 3aya

Fine Moquette Rup.s at i oo.

These Rugs Have Never Been

Sold for less Than S3.00.

Williams k Mmh
',27 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Michael Vutsko was discharged from
jail yoaterday.

To facilitate matters, tho "Social and
Personal" news department appears on
pnge 6; and tho "No we of Industries" on
page 7.

Clerk of tho Courts Thomas yesterday
grautcd a marriago license to William
Utirn, of Carbondnio, and Mary Jane
Oumacht, of Jermyu.

Tne coutrnct of Muldoon & Bowo with
the city of ttcranton for tho construction
of the Boach court lateral sower, has been
prepared und now awaits tho mayor's
signature.

A reply by Kov. John Davey to Mr. Van
Benthysen's recent letter on tho Sunday
closing movement wns received yesterday
nud put in typ, but is unavoidably hold
over uutil Monday.

The Abiugtcui Sunday School institute
will bo hold in the Scrnnton Street, or
First Baptist ohureh, next Tuesday. The
first session begins at " p. m., and tbo
evening session begins at 7.

Ten Italians, sooom panted by two girls
and nn elderly womun, left tho city yester-
day for Braddoek, where they will seek

mployment In tho colte mills. Ttiey hope
to take the place of strikers.

Bauer's band gnve a concert in front, of
the Westminster hotel on Wyoming
nvenne hist ovoniug. A largo crowd

nud the appreoiatton of tho
music seemod goneral, to any the

least.
Tbo funeral of Hannah Estelle, danghter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mincher, took
place yentordny from the family residence,
COO Forest court. Interment wns made iu
Forest Hill cemetery. Tho
wero Willie Kerr, Horace Cnrr, Willie
Broughton and Heorgo Broughtoo.

Opan All Night
at Lohman'a Spruce street.

Dn. A. E. burnt, having opened his of-

fices in 1 ho liurr building, Washington
nvonue, will resume the practice of hia

whore ho will be glad to serve
Srofeasion, auu public in general.

H. I, ARCHER RETIRES

Eis Resignation as Gmeral Manager of the

Traction Compmy Accepted.

J. R. BEETEIf! IS NOW IN CHARGE

Ho Will Remain at the Head of the
Company in This City Until Mr.

Archer's Successor Is Appointed.
Mr. Archor's Brother Also Tenders
His Resignation Other Changes
Made Plans of the Company.

II. II. Archer bat tendered his resig-
nation n general manager of the
S rutin Tr.v'im company, his retire-
ment 10 tube eff-ic- t atonoe, Followin;;
clone npnn the libels of the general
managers' resignation yesterday, Tay-
lor Archer, the company's m infer me-

chanic, also sent in hi resignation
which was likewise accepted.

The newi of General Manager
Amber's action wai received in thin
city at 8 o'clock in tho afternoon by
telephone from the general ofltaei of
the company at Philadelphia, with the
udded f ici that the resignation was bo
septed,

J. R. Beetem, who has occupied the
oraition of acting general manager
during Mr, Archer's illno-n- , will

his present capacity un-

til homo provision is made for a
permanent man lor tho ofii-jo-

The dntlea which belongad to Tay-

lor Arober's position as master me-

chanic will be assumed by Hubert F.
Fox. Mr. Fox is tbe company's chief
engineer, who for t;vrai week ha
teen engaged in arranging for the pro-ios- ed

improvements on the system) ho
will remnln here indefinitely,

WILL NOT ALTBB PLANS.

The resignation of the late general
manager will not in any way a(T 'ot the
proposed overhauling of the truck and
rolling stuck of tho company. The
letails of tho Improvein mts to be made
bave occupied mot of Mr. Baetem's
attention pii.ee be ha been herd ami as
:00a ai flings rails can be secured from
ibe mills tho alteration of the tracl;

lll be begun, Th Traction comp iny
Is now procuring supplies necessary for
tae work, bnt an unavoidable delay is
caussd by iho absenOH of rails fr im tho
market earned by tho cokesirike.

For some lime a force of men bave
been engaged on too Providence line
ind in a 6w days n foro will begin
iv rhauling iha Washington avenue
line at Marion street These and
titer lines are to be put in first-cla- ss

:ondition nr. rapidly as the track forces
can be on: mis d.

;.r i!. Arober's retirement will not
in any way afloot the remaining work,
log force of tho company. Tho work
of Taylor Archer and J. II ttorraley,
rnnsportntion sup rintendent, whose

resignation of a month ago took eif.-c- t

yesterday, will be under the immediate
lupervlsion of Engineer Fox.

biastbb mechanic Attctir.;:
.Muster M cluuie Archer was engaged

y his brother, H. H. Archer, in March
if iat yc.ir t superintend the erection
f the Traction company's buildings at

Laurel Hill p irk. During tba month
f May of lH3t year ho was perman --

ntly employed by hia brother and
(Iven tn title of master mechanic with
ie dqnnrters at tbe Linden struot bam.
lis duties were particularly to super-

vise tho repairing of cars.
Superintendent of Transportation

Uoriulev came to t'nis city II Novem-iw- r,

1803 It cm be said of him that
few men in similar positions merited
tnd received such respect and obedi-ac- e

from tbe workmen. Mr. Gorm-ley'- s

first duties were those of auditor
ill tho company's general ofiie ). In
October of last year his work was
changed to the position he lately held.

PRESENTATION TO Mtt. QORMLBY,

Lsstnigbt between 11 and 1J o'clock
a farewell reception was tendered Mr.
I :o:mley bv tho employes of tho com-

pany at Finlay'a hall. During the
evening John Bundon, a Taylor line
lionductor, presented Mr. Grqrmiey
with a gold-bead- ed cam) and a watch
'bain and charm as Ihu employes'
loken ot the esteem they had for him
ind 11s a token of their regret over bis
leparture, llr, Qormley did not until
ile in the cv niu know of tho rocep- -
iou, and tho gifts were kept socret uu-- il

the moment of presentation.
Mr. Hetfllcber becomes chief car

Jliputcher f the company and a few
.ther minor changes will be made in
Ibe working force.

"Tho Face, of It setifel" is ono of tho
most interesting and artistic narratives of
crime, mystery, occult, inentnl powers,
love, Intrigue and adventure that wo have
ever read, THB 'fRtsoiri wi.l print it in
serial chapters, beginning next Monday
morning.

COURT HOUSE CLOCK STOPPED.

ri Elpctiic U'ira Causs th RTnln Rod

to Break Aftr n Ton-Y- ar Rur,
Everybody noticed yesterday morning

that there was something wrong with the
court hottOS Clock. For ton long years it
had ticked away without g about,
'out when the hands reached tho hour of 1

o'clock yesterday morning th-- ooosed to
move. When daylight came and euger
eyes WSye turned toward the old time-
piece, the Inquiry that naturally came
in m many a iin was: "What's tho mntter
with the town clock?"

It didn't take Timekeeper 12. P. (Jross
long to 11 iid out what was tho trouble.
The main rod to tho clock was broken.
Tho reason why it broke was because an
electric wire had been wound ubOUt tho
od by one of the employes of the electric

Company, The man doubtless thought it
a - ie ihiug to do, but it didn't work well,
for as th'i hours posted the strniu on the
r. d bicatno greater, and something had to
pivo way. It was tho rod, und thou the
clock stopped.

Mr. dross snpsrintended tho repairs, and
it wns found hard work. But at 2 in tho
nftl moon tho tusk was completed and tho
clock started on its never ending round.

.

SmtJ A CHILD'S LIFE.

Huroio Action of W. L Holbirt at
Avenuj Crossing.

Little (lassie Wieebel, daughter of
Cl aries P. Witchel, ol Penn avenue, mot
with a narrow escape 'rom death yoster-da- y

afternoon. She 6lood in the centre of
one of the Delaware, Lackawana & West-
ern tracks at the Adams avenue crossing,
when a switch engine rolled down upon
her.

feVerol persons wuo saw the child, s
dniigor gave n shout, hut the little one
must have pcrisho I hnd not W. L. ilol-ber- t,

who happened to bo passing, aprnng
ill fiout of the eugino nnd dragged her out
of danger just iu time to savo hor from bo.
log crushed beneath tho ponderous wheels
of tho locomotive.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE LEAGUE.

Arprcprlo'e Eoivioia Hld Last. Night
Id tt Paul's Church, Oroen Indue.

On Juno 1, 1808, a league of tho Sacred
Heart was organised iu Bt. Paul's parish,
(irecn Uldce, by tho curute, Itov. J. I.
Dunn.

Laat night being tho first anniversary of
the lenguo, the pnstor, Rev. P, J. Mo- -
Manas, arranged a suitable programme to
Commemorate the event, which was also
the fiftieth annivorsnry of tho founding ( f

THE SCliAJsTON T1MIUJ.NE- -S A IURDAY MORXIJsU. JUKE 1S!M.

the League of the Sacred Heart, by Blessed
Mm gin et M..ry, of Lonrdos, France.

St. Paul's cdnrch was tilled with t!:e
members of the congregation and many
visit, rs of other religious beliefs. Tho
main nltnr wits besutifultv decorat"d. und
tlie statue of the Boored Heatt, which was
placed to the right of St. Joseph's nltar,
was half hidden behind a bower i.f frag-
rant flowers.

The first ceremony was tho blessing of
the statue by Rev. J. A. MoHugb, ot tho
cathedral, which wns an impressive one.
Then camo the conferring of diplomat nud
crosses on the promoters ot the League of
the Sacred Heart. The members of thb
Blessed Virgin's and Augols' Soilnliti'S
taactthe "Hymn to tbe Sacred Heart,"
after which Sev. Father MeHngJi deliv-
ered a sermon. His text was, "Son (ilve
Mo Thy Heart." Proverbs, xxii 6.
It was a masterly effort and mui'U
sdifled the vest assemhhige. Tue benedic-
tion of the blessed Bncramont ended the
services.

"THE FACE OF ROSEN FEL

This is the name of a masterly serinl
Wbieb WO Bball begin to print Mon-

day. It's the (final of "A Study in
Scarlet." You recollect how pod
that wns. When you baVU read it
tell your neighbor. He Will regard
it as 11 favor when ko shall have
Shared in tho serial's absorbing in-

terest,

LO0KI?iG FOft M rt. CAREY.

Strnndi"d Cirom ArtUti AnSttoni About
Their Cularioii.

0. S. Carey, proprietor of the circus
winch has recently beau exhibiting ou Lin-
den street, opposite tlie court house, wi.s
a very much looked alter man yesterday,
oat nowhere in tne city could be be found.

Mr. Ourey opened with his aggregation
in this city some mouths ug . The per-
formances were well attended and the
beginning seemed auspicious. After u
week's stand bera he went to Olyphant
and thence to Albany, N. V. It wns in
tiio latter pi ice that his ill luck began, for
bo was compelled to leave the place to
avoid prosecution for Infringement of the
Uurry Humane act which prohibits per-
formances by chil iron

After leaving Albany, Carey brought
his circus back to BcrantOn nud again gave
exhibitions i the Linden street stand.
Trouble was further caused hy a Mr.
Webb,of Gleu Palls, who appeared upon the
scene ned sued out a writ of replevin for
tho circus tent nud fixtures. Carey was
allowed to go ou giving exhibitions, but
the bad Weather ana other things contin-
ued to prevent tho reaping ot a harvest
from tbe sale of tickets, bnt salaries of
thu employes went light ou und utlier bill
kept increasing, and to make matters
worso .Mr. Webb kept pressing lorn settle-
ment.

Owing to so many discouragements, no
doubt Mr, Carey concluded to go away.
At any rate ho could not be found yester-
day, although eagerly sougnt for by si no
twenty-fiv- e or thirty persons, Nearly ml
of the employes are penniless, ns their
salaries were largely 111 arrears. Some of
them managed to get away on an evening
train. Otbeiaare still lure, and it is stat
ing a truth to say that their condition is u
lamentable cue.

Just what tlie extent of Mr. Carey's
is could not be learned.bat it is

sain that he owes others in the city besid
his employee.

WORK OF TH i LAD ICS ClRCL:

Dinw.i Forth a D nerved Tribute from
an Old Voieian.

"T don't think tho papers of the citv do
justice to Ladies' Circle IP, oftheUrund
Army of tbe Republic, nud an old vet
el an yesterday. "It Is composed of tho
wives, mothers, sisters and daughters of
the soldiers and sudors who served in tin
late war and did an Immense amount of
work prior to and on Day i n
paring floral tributes with winch to make
beautiful the graves of tho departed sol
diers.

"In scanning the .Memorial Lay reports
in tno various paper) 1 observed that
these patriotic and ladies
ha i been completely Ignored, Toe ladi
of the Loyal Legion wore remembered, but
tne others soem to have been ignored. I
know it was unintentional, hut. lest these
Worthy Indus might feed that their efforts
wi re unappreciated 1, for 01 e, would like
to seo them receive the meed of praise
they deserve. They are a most important
auxiliary to tbv Grand Army, and while
tney uo no work tor Honor a salt'', aro on- -

tiil"l to the recognition that justly bo- -

longs to thorn."

HIRAM NICHOLS Will CASE.

Register Scehlar L. Frociedlnco
at Petitiooor'a Coit.

The finning of Henry T. Koebler, rcgis-t- or

of wills, m the will case of Hiram Nich-
ols, wasmade public yesterday.

Nichols died in 1880. leavlug his prop-
erty, the title to which was vested 111

Sarah Nichols, to bis children, but leaving
one son, James, out 111 tho cold. Tho lntor
Contested the will and had it set aside on
tno ground that his fathor had no right to
Will away another person's property, nnd
ai Surah Nichols had died intestate, tho
property whs divided among tho children,
James coning iu for bis share,

James wax not satisfied, however, but
claimed to have learned of a will made by
Sarah Nichols in which the bulk of tho
property was left to himself. The will,
he said, win iu the hands of Qeorge P.
Warner, of South Abmgtou. A citation
was issued on Mr. Warner 10 produce the
document, but it never camo to light.
Consequently Register Eoehler came to
the conclusion that no such will existed
und therefore dismissed the proceedings ut
the cost of James Nichols, the petitioner.

OEATH OF A YOUNG MAN.

William A. Carrowmau Expires Aftsr un
Iilnosn of Six Months.

William A. Barrowman, son of tho late
James liarrnwman, died yesterday morn-

ing at 10,46 o'clock at tho homo of his
uncle, Steption Join s, at 721) Adams ave-
nue, after an illness of six months' dura-
tion.

Mr. Barrowman wns SO years of ago and
for Rome time prior to bis death conduct-i- d

a real estate business in this city. Ho
resided iu the West for a longtime. Tno
funeral will be held from tho residence at
'J o'clock Sunday iiflernoon. Interment
will lie made iu Forest Hill cemetery.

Delsrati to Etate Convention.
The Slate Prohibition convention to bo

at Willlamsport next Wednesday Will be
attended by the following delegates from
Lackawanna county: Iloracn M. Walton,
a. (i. Ibomoeon, Pierce Butler, William
Moore, A. L. Cnllnnder, William II. Rich-
mond, Edward S. Jones, Charles S. llaw-ley- ,

Tallin Morgan, S. N. Calleuder, Wil-
liam Atherton, James O. Shepherd, E. U.
(irilliths, (luy It. It lph, Frank T. KnaUSS,
Amos Washer, J. F. Hangi, James It. Col-vi-

L). J. Evans and Edward S. Dolph.

Final Siwr Ltsns Entered
City Attorney Torrey yesterday entered

tbe tinal liens on tbo Tonth district
eower. There are not muny of them, luw-eve- r,

the aggregated sine, being loss than
81100, The entry is preliminary to tbo tak-

ing of legal steps to enforce collection, und
thoao who havo tailed to pay will do well
to take notice accordingly.

Dry A'r Polar Refrigerator.
Tho above refrigerator is Bold only in

this city by Thomas F. Leonard, SOB Lnclt- -

Wauua nveuuo. As a preserver of food it
has uo superior, nud for economy of ice it
has no fijiial. 11 is charcoal unci nun line
lined. The refrigerators are built in hard
wood, finished 111 aniiiiue.iind pincirraiued
iu onk and walnut colors. Wo also have
a large lino of sideboard refrigerators.
They aro nil Bode in a thorough manner,
constructed so that they are self ver.ilat-In- g

dry air, free from nny taint or odor,
Coffle and see our stock before you buy.
Wo are suro wo will please you.

Ileinhsrt's market Is tho rhenvrat place
in tho city for all kinds of eatables.

mm in TnE II
Relief Asked from Poor Board by Laie Em-

ployes of Carey's Circus.

N3 ACTION WAS TAKEN

Board Did Not Consider That Thev
Were Charges on This Poor Di-

strictDirector Murphy Wanted to
Send the Women to the Poor Farm
Until Their Relatives Are Heard
From.

There wero present at yesterdav af
ternoon's session of tn poor hoird
President LangetaS and Directors Hib-bon- s.

Williams, Murphy, Shotten und
J'ropp. Much of the time of (be ses
sion was taken UP WltU hearing the ap
plicants for outdoor relief, of whom
ihero were a lare number. Ono
woman cam" asking for alms and wns
met by an officer of tho law. After she
had left tho room it was brought out
that only M10 night before she had fol-

lowed her daughter around threatening
to commit murder, When this fact
was made known tbe poor board or-
dered the worn in's arrest and oo was
taken into custody by Officer D iy. She
is doubtless insane.

Alter the nppliostions for relief had
been disposed n, Mr. yhotten moved
that all tlie beuefloi ries of tho hoard
who may ho deemed worthy bv tho di
rectors of tho district in w'nich thwv
reside have their allowances continued
for three mouths. The resolution was
adopted.

Secretary Lynett reported the valua
tion of the city of rvranton to be ''.'.
)80,818, and th" assessment for poor
purposes (lii.i5Sa 7B. The valuation of
Dnnmnre m 11,247,114 and the assess-
ment 14.988 5fi Total amount of us- -

ssui".!t, 168,81138, Ui motion of
Mr. Murphy the duplicates wen nr- -
lered placed iu tho hands of tbo col
lector.

BBFDSBD 10 APPUOPl lUTE
Secretary Lynett read tho resolu-uieotln- g

ions adopted at a recent of
the Associated Ob'iritisa asking the
noor board to appropriate 11.000 to the
charities to be used in providing e n--
ployment for ii"olv workmen. On
motion of Mr. Shotten the oommunioa
tiou was ordered recoived and placed
on nlft IJien .sir. iioons moved tnat
tin 01 000 be appropriated as r. quested.
Some discussion followed before a
vot was taken. Mr. Tropp thought
tbo board ought to go slow and not ap-

propriate money to have it charged
back upon them by the auditors,

President Langstan explained tint
ono o tho auditors, Poor IJvir l Attor-
ney Scragg and Attorney K N. Vili-sr- d,

had told him that tbe board had
no legal right to make such an appro-
priation.

Mr. Uibbons. however, felt disposed
to make tbo appropriation. Heisid ho
would f.icu the music and pay bis
hare ot it back if neoesiary, A vote

was then taken with the following ro-

an'!;
Yeas Gibbons, Murpby. Nays

Tropp. Shotten, William?, Luigstnit.
Chief of Police Simpson came before

the board and stated that Cironiman
Carey had left town, leavlug bablnd
nearly n score of employee without
means to pay tlnsir hoard or get to their
homes, lie desired to know what tho
hoard conhl do for thom. Mr. Gibbons
was in favor of sending tho girls and
women to their homes, leaving the men
to provide for t!ie:nelycs. Mr. Mur-
phy suggested that the fem lies lis sent
to tbe Hillside home until 'heir friends
could bo heard from. It was the
opinion of tho ninj rity, bowover, that
they had no right to extend aid of any
sort.as the actors und notressos were not
charges upon tho district, mil coaa?-il'ient- ly

nothing, was done.

REPORTS I'Olt Till'. MONTH.

The reports of the officers were road
and ordered li!c1. Outdoor Physician
James A. Mauley made sixty-aeve- n

visits during the month and held two
examinations for insanity. Ha rtport-e- d

one birth and three deaths.
Resident Physician Benjunin F.

Evans gavo r?i4 prescriptions and re-

ported ono birth and one death. Num-
ber of patients treated, r.iue and ins ine,
117. There wero 111 patients in tho
asylum May 1, six wore roeived during
the month and two disobaiged,

Superintendent Baemer's rport
showed that oj May 111 tharo wore 111

inula and 45 female inmates at tho
almshouse,

Donations to Hoins for the Frisndle.ir.
The Home for tho Friendless acknowl

edges with many thank-- , gilts from tho
following donors. Tallle Morgan's music
class, Lackawanna Hardware Co., Wheeler
and Rodham, O. It. Clark & Co., Weichel

Millar, Mrs. E. Wonta, Mrs. Henry
lioiiii, Miss Janet Storrs, Mrs. Bunk. Mrs,
O. M. Shelley, Mrs. 0. B. Scott, Mrs, F.
u. Mason. Mrs. Slasser, airs. I unices
Bassard, Mrs. Cora Morrlneld. Misi lioisio
uamnaton. c. s. neaumnn, urs. ..orris.
Mrs. Kunk, .Mr. Knufhold, Mrs. Simon
Rico, Mrs. H. Conrsen, ilrs. J. Gardner
Sanderson, Scrnnton Bioyde club, .'diss
Susan Dickinson, Mrs. F. A. Bone, Zaldler's
bakery, liiuo it Bwayie, Mrs. O. S. Wool- -
worth, Mrs. Lean .Tones Davis, J. L. .ilor- -
rell, lilrs. Win. Alexander, .Miss Alollio
Baverstrite and Master Fred Andrews of
Dalevllle, A Friend, Mrs. Bryden, Peck-vili- e,

Mrs. SV. W. WintOU, Mrs. E. N.
Wilhird, A Friend, C mpuiuer's Ice Co
Mr. Ralter, Mr. LaugstalT, O. S. Carey Ai

Co., deserts furnished by Mrs. Charles
Bchlager, Mrs. Cora Memfleld, Mrs. Win.
Perkins. Ors. Brewster and Barnes for
attendance.

Dr. Gibbanr,
of New York city, will he in bis Beranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 iu thu morning until Bin the
evening.

On. C. O. LiAtBAOR, (ientist, Gas nnd
Water company bnilding, Wyoming ave-
nue. Lntest Improvements. Light years in
Serantou.

lo loo
Want the Best
Our reputation ia ou qUility, but wo

tisk no more than others Who

use lower grade goods.

Conrsen's Creamary, 20c, lb.

Conrseii's Prints, 22c. lb.

E. G. COURSEN

423 LaOkt. Av.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION CASS.

Attorney RjpVirl" liiinirs Action Against
Nicholas Kiafcr.

Arbitrators Milton W. Iwry, T. P.
Hohan and John Edwards sat 111 tbo arbi-
tration room yesterday and beard testi-
mony in the suit, nguinst Nicholas Kiefer.
The charge is malicious pros cation. At-
torneys chai los E. Olver and C. B. Gard-
ner, appearod for the plaintiff and C. C.
Comegys for tho defendant.

Some time ago Frank i'i Leader, j h
printi rs. occupied quarters at 803 Lncka-wan- nn

avenne. Their leasehold interest
on the premiers wore disposed of at eheriff
sale and Nicholas Kiefer afterward took
possession.

Prior 10 tho salo Attorney Beplogle or-

dered some circulars printed by Frank fc

Leader, paying him for the same, it is al-

leged. Altrr the premises had gone into
the hands of Mr. Kiefer, Mr. Keplogle
went to the offioe and inquired for Mr.
Kiefer and wns told that tho gentleman
Was out. Mr. Beplogle then told nn em-

ploye, tins Kraft that ho had come for
iho circulars, nnd seeing them lylug near,
he pick, d them out and walked out.

Subsequently Mr. Kiefer had Mr.
arrested on a charge of larceny.

The was heard by Alderman Dd Long
and tho defendant discharged.

Now Mr. Beplogle brings an action of
malicious prosecution r.guinst Mr. Kiefer.
A number ot witnesses wero sworn, but
the enso was not completed and tho hear-
ing will bo resumed at 11) o'clock this morn-
ing.

CCMIC OPERA SUMMER P3ICE3.

Th.i M icK-.v-- naey Corapiny to opon

at the Frothlnghem. M nda7.
A reason of comic opera will bo com-

menced at the Frotbingham theatre next
Monday evening whan Qlroile-Girofl- a

will bo sung by the MaoKay-Keuno- y npara
company, consisting of thirty-fiv-e persons.
The opera will be staged In handsome
elyle, and the tiaodnction Will in every re-

spect be first cl
Summer prices will prevail during the

engagement of the MacKay-Kenn- ey

company, pric s tor the evening perform-
ances will he 15, 85 nud 5J cents, w hile
at tbe Wednesd ly ami Saturday mntireea,
tho pric:: will he 1(1, 15 and 25 cents. It
is rare lhat a lietter voraltst than MiSS
Pannio Meyers - heard in comic opera,
sho is dittinctivcly a grand opera artist,
hut her cloverneas iu tho higuer operas
proves her great versatility. Cither prom-
inent members Of the company uro Miss
Minnie Qoosnles, contralto; Charles
Holmes, tenor; Sylvian L.inglois. baritone;
Dan Young and (Torn White, c imedians.

The salo of seats i3 now open at Powell's
mu-i- c store.

Pustevs' TJaion Eioetinu-- .

Tiio Juno meeting of tho Scrnnton Pas-
tors' union will bo held at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms Monday
morning next, June 4, nt 10.80. George U.
Mahy, secretary of tho Young Men's
Christian association, will address tho
meeting on the subject of 'Young Peo-
ple's Work." Some important oommittee
reports will also be presented,

F. A. DORY, Secretary.
Bcranton, Jnno 1, WtH,

A Cnid of Thanks,
The ladles of Circle 111 of the (trand

Army of tho Republic- oxtund th"ir grate-
ful thanks to those who so kindly and
bountifully gave flowers lo thom to pre-
pare tor decorating our comrades graves.
We filled 180 baskets, made 89 wreaths und
a number ot boqaets, for which the flow-
ers were all donated.

Mm;. E. A. BcULL,
Chairman of Ladioe' Committee.

Sprctal Ea'l.
On Saturday, June:;, wo Will commence

a special Bale of dress goods cheviots,
serge, sbepard checks, etc.. Worth 5i to Oil

cents.
Sale price, ,",0 rents.
SV'e will also continue our bargains in

silk.
Figured China silk, worth 40 cents. Side

price. US cents.
Taffetas silk for TP cents; worth 11.85 to

$1.50, ' MCAllS & IlAOES.

flMf RIC4 ILLUSTRATED.

By a new arrangement TbbTbib-on- i
is enabled to offer its ri odors

Any ono of the t wenty parts of the
"America" portfolio for ten n uts.
All purls uro now ready. Tills is the
finest collection of popular photogra-
phic views In print. Send stamps or
cash. No coupon is neco. snry.

Uetit a first-clas- s wheel for Decoration
Day at oiu Washington Ave.

(Ink dime g"l one part of tho beautiful
"America portfolio, Twenty dlmeegei
twenty parts. So coupon necessary.
They're too bothersome. Stamps or cash.

Thov ilnvo Gona Down
That is prices at Guernsey Brothers.

Rkimiahts market, Meats, flsb, frnii,
produce and ico cream.

Bicycles for rent by the day or hour,
BIO Washington Ave.

Nusio Bexii Exelaeivsly.
Bestmade. Play any diircdnumbor of

tunes. Gautscbl & Son?., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Won-derfu- l

orchesirial organ-- , only IB and $ln.
Epeciaityi Old musia boxes carefully re-

paired und improved with new tunes. "
Ont. dims sets one nart of the beantifnl

"America" portfolio. Twenty dunes gel
twenty parts. No coupon necessary.
They're too bothersome. Stumps or Caih.

mi:o.
SULLIVAN In Doumore, May Bt, 1804,

Philip s. bulllvan, Funeral will take
place at residence. Saturday, Juno
at '2 p. ni.

NEEDHAM In Bcranton, June i, is'.a,
Patrick, son of Patrick and Murv Need'
ham, ot Mineral street, aged 'i vears, 8
mouths ami I I d v

Wonderful
Am iho works of :i wheelbar-
row. It should be oiled onoo
year.

HOW ABOUT
YOUR
WATCH ?

it is a iinicii liner pioce rmechanism and should
cleaned nnil oiled every year,
lo keep it In jrood order
Have it done by

NaV. W. Borry
The Jowelor
Who has had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience. You Will

find him nt

A17 Lacka.
Avenue.

Best Seis of Teeth, $3, oo
Irclnding th painless rstnu'tlng
ct teeth by mi entirely ueW pw
tess.

S. C. Snyder, D.lD.s.
1156 WYUBilKO AVIi

Stsnosraphers Furnished.
TVe nro prepared to furnish business men

with first-clas- s stenographers by the day
or hour. Expert bookkeeping a specialty.
Scrnnton Commercial Association, Lim-
ited, 4J5 Spruce strcot.

iiii!iRiuifas!iieesf3niiiitisi;KiiKs!i!3iii
sot.

! Pniiin
I I

AND R
ex

Tinning !

CAREFUL WORKMEN,

PROMPT SERVICE, I
POPULAR PRICES.

I -VIS

1 HENRY BATTIN & CO.

120 PBMM AVBMUB,
rigej - - -

I GARBAGE CANS g

I A?3 ordoro;! by Caicl of Hnalth.

m
on

in
. I

g HOUSEHOLD SPcClALTIES.

m "A bit of everything under the sun, mg From a llsh hook to a Qatling gun." SI

'SLAND'S
CORSST AID ILOyB STORE.

Cn Min'ar. .'nrio 11, we wll have an
oxpcrienei Crraet womai frcm ."w York
who O'.h 1 t ui d Ut 1 10 ce hra od

P. D. CORSETb.
Wo will b'i pleased to flt ererv no who

osras toiiov. a Porleo P t ng t ors t.
We aro ai'o prepared to flt any Cor?et

from .Vic. tothohlihor prices.

128 Wyoming Ave.

O

o

- , n

u

Misses' Waists,

L.,

to

the time to get
your Cape or Coat.
You will get then"
for half price.

I
S ell in cr handsome
Mackintoshes for

worth $5.00.

and un trimmed Hat
'for half price.

BTOBBD INSURED
IF ALTERED BY

US, FREE OF CHARGE
During tho Summer.

138 Wyoming Ava.

NEXT DIME BANK.

BI
HATS

.T

0

have them KILTS at the

ii ifi L Era Sa7 CJ tl L'La IsJ NJ

Don't judge these Suits by pric3.
Urit till yon sea tha quality.

About 300 of these different Suits to
select from, all made of the celebrated
English (ialatGa Wash Linens. Always
look clean and last lone.

We a1 so
;ame price.

and

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCR ANTON, PA.

S. Iv. GALLEN.

REMEMBEE--Ever- y purchaser of $1 worth oroverrcerivofi chance on

the Beantiftil PARLOB SUIT.

QlE US
CHILDREN

For a few minutes and we will fit them
out in Shoes that look bsttsr, fit bsttsr
and wear better than any othor Shoes you

can buy. Our Special Hobby is

shoes. Try us. We'll save you money on

all kinds of Shoes.

BANISTER'S,

man

e

aware Hive is

of Straw

Suits, Shirt

Men's Boys'

Gloves be

$2.50,

11

in

YOUR

Childran's

elween ie

Cor. and imm,

lines

.Iri'i7l'.l;..",
Goods, Millinery, Ladies' and

Arc you that Brown's Bee showing the

largest variety

KLalSBSSSnnSBHBB

Hosiery, and

and Neckwear

Is

m

tho

Lackawanna WfORlfng

Chemisettes, Underwear,

Straw, Stiff and Soft Hat?.

found in the city. We are

BI
also agents for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen System Goods.

Brown's Bee Hive is the right place to buy. Prices and
ma-- - mi' mi nisnmmnsMmmmBwmTstni

variety tell the story of thirty years of experience.


